
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL-
.:o:

' By Dr. L. S. WÖLFE. Office overD. Louis' Stoic. Satisfactic»i guaranteedin all operation*.
JfM>"'Teeth extracted without pain bythe use of Nitrous Oxid das.

WHISKEY!
T^ELOW lind a few brands of WhiskiesJLj which I guarantee pure and unadtil
tern led: Golden Grain Eye, Old Crown
Itye. Hunter's Mountain Eye. These are
three of the purest and best W hiskeysmade. Maj. I'liul Itaurbnn, pure N. C.
White Corn, Red Corn Whiskey mndo fron
Red Corn, Vine French brandy, Crystall¬ized Itot'k and Eye California Peach and
Honey, t lieCelebrated Lyon Punch; Wines
of the best and purest qualities, importedand domestic Oins, Lager Deer always on*
hand, and cold as ice can make it. Bitter-},flU of the best brands.

Irani Either agt

W H rEJilllCLEAl.
At GriiTiii's Old Hand.

keep constantly on hand a choice
»» and well selected* stock of FamilyGroceries

A I.SO

HKANDIES, WHLSKEYS, C.TNB
and \\T1NES of every grade and quality

Call anil bo eouvirieed thai
20 per cent

Oan be saved Ivy buying from me

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
i TOE SPEEMATOEEHCEA.

-THE-

"SEIRßSlMÄL PASTILLE"

chim k nit e> k tiuiuii »AtTitlt

A ValuibTe Discovery
nr.ir.r» Departure iu MeT-
iral Setrnac. an entirrlyNew and pniilisely clieel.
he llsmtdy for the tpstdranj permanent Cure of
Semlnnl jMniasiand fs
Itnpotctioy bj the only
true way, vis: Direct
Application to the pru-eipal Seat of im Disease, »ciin< by Absorption, and mil-

lue >l> specific inflnenee on the Seminal Vcaiulos, EJac-lilntory Ducts. Prootalo Olaud. and TJret lira. The »»
cl the liemrdy is atlet.dcd with na pain or Inconvenience, ani
*o*t not interfere vvilh the ordinary pursuits of life ; ii ia

Suickly dissolved anJ coon nl-sorbrd, producing an Immc-iuto* soothing and restorative effect upon thr sexual a.. I
nervous organizations wrecked ficm tclf-ubure a.d exceisrt,
.lopping the drain from Iho systom, rcatoring the mind In
health and eound memory, removing ihe Dimness ii
BiRht, Norvoua Debility, Confusion of Idcau, Aver¬
sion to Soolcty, etc., etc., and the anpearauce ol prema¬
ture old age usuallv accompanying Inn trouble, and restor-
lr.fi rerltcl Sexual Vigor, where it haa been dormant for
years. This nude of Irealment has aloud the ten in very
acrere rases, and It now a proiinuuccd success. Drugs an
toe much prescribed in thrio truublra. and, at many can bear
witness In, villi but lilllc if any |icrmaiirnt r ....!. 1 here ia r.a
Nonsense about 11.1s Preparation. 1'raclical observation enable*
ui lo positively guarantco that it nill five satisfaction..
Dunug tha eight yrart that it liaa been iu general lite, art bara
thousands of tritihinnials at lo> Its value, and it ii nnw conceded
by tha Medical I'rofciaioa In be Hie inuat rational mean, jetdiscovered of reaching and curing Ihii verir prevalent trouble,
that ia well known to he Hie cause of untold ml«ery lo an many,
and upon whom qtmoka prey villi their uielrn nostrumsand
biff fees. The lieinc ly la put up in neat bnaet, cf thrrs siirt.
Ko. 1, (enough to last a monlli,) 63; No. 2, (nllici.nl t»
effrct ft permanent cure, unless iu rrvere casrs,) $5: No.3f
(lasting over Ihres months, wilt '¦¦ ¦{, emissions and restore
? Igor in the wont ease..) 67. S.nt I t ninil. sealed, in plain,
trappen. Full IMnLCTlONÜ for UalnS Will aooom-
pany BACU BOX. ^

'Send lor a IJcirnptire Tampblel rlvlnr; Anainmical^illustrations, uhich Trill coliviuff Ihe n,n»t akrplicai(hat thry cao be rtslnred to perfrrt maiilmM. ind
lilted fur the rllllifl of life, rama >. if n.ser atleotr.l.
Scat Scaled for stamp lo any uuc. Sold ONLY by the;

KARRIS REMEDY GO.MF'!!.CHEMISTS.
Market nnd Oth Sts. ST. LOUIS, MOs

ptSPEMSflPsV
ErtiUiiatiUl? »t 13 IT. 8th Street, ST. LÖO10,110.

THE Physicians in charge of thia old arJ well knntra insll-
tution ara rocular fraduales iu molicme and surgery. Ttara

ef r.iperlrn.f in Ike trealiuml nf Chronle IIKaai.s hass snaa*«
their skill anil ability >o inurli superlnr to that of the ordinary
practitioner, thai They have acquired a national reputatlaa
through their tiratrneut of complicatrd rmes.

Sälädläl as Hiphlll.. liniinn bra, tili rl, Ntrlrtnrr, OrrhllK all
Irlners Trulihlrs and Syphilide or lWturlal sITerlKiut of thethniat.'ikln or hunr«, Healed «villi success, cm scientific prin¬
ciples, «rltliuul usinf Mercury or other I'nitonoui Medirinrs.
YOUNC MEN *¦"» Hi"se of miiblle age tvhu are tu«r^"^r^=r^--iArä luring (rum the rlTerls..( Spermalnr.
rhfa or rlrmluul HraLnri«, Ihe result o( telf-abust In yoult
or ezcen In matured yrarl, are prrnianently enrrd. Thlt dli>
ease produces some of the following rllrrts.cnustioni, blnichrs,
dixitness, iicrvouinoss tlimuetf of tirhl. cough, indigrslun,eonilipaliin. tJetponileney, ronfnalnn of ideas, aversion to so.

etrty, drfrcliva memory, aesual exhaustion, impoienrv or lots
of manly vigor, which unfits the Tirlim f r busmcfS or marriage.

prraoual r ousullalion is jirt Irrrcd, vrl.icli is FREE ao I Inctt-
ed. List of i|ueilions Iu be answered br patlebti daiirii.g treat¬
ment mailed fr^e In any a IJrewi on apidicallon.
<IVraona sulfrrlnr frum lllipture shutilil arad lhrlraildr.t,,V

. ml learn suMrthluK tu thelr n«ltiin(air*. II Is mil n Irani..
Comniuuicstir.ns atiiclly timfiJei.ttal, ai.J Ihmil t e adjrr.tctl

Uli. UtJTTS, tü .North Hill SU, St. l.ouU. Mo.
fnilv ilevcribeil svilh rrlrntlfic mnln
of cut. I ruf. Harris' lllutlritr.l
liahilihli'l trill f'tr nu applic.ition.
II tnitIS ItK.MKPV CO.,

M.itsr c (hi ioi.t-. Nllii MnrUl Kl«.,
SI. I.uulx. .11»,

attention; xxebe. r
CA I Is AT TIIK

LOXCI KSTAMLISlIKn

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
AND (.KT

bjlEAI), ROLLS, CAKES,
PIES, Sec.

Also Eni-ins. Currants, (.'Hvcn, Nuts
nnd (.'mined (tondst>( all kinds.

A fresh Inl of foil feft lottery now
on blind, and a full iissoi tiMCiil of

( II LIST MAS GÖÖi)S
Vi/,: Clips.Mini Saucers, Vases, Toilet Sets,

(lulls, Tea .Sets, Mug*, Tin Toys of all
dc.-criplintis, Lamp Kliinds, Chil¬

dren's Chairs, Wjigous; Itock-
ing Horses, Äe., &v., Ac.,

Call til once and gel \ihal yon want for
^hrislnuis. Laities wishing itrliclcfl lor
Christmas Trees will do well lo conic now
w hile lhe> i-an in be a good selection.

jPoiit lail In ' v" at
'.I W; ALRKKOOTTIS.'.

i. MJkYW&W & SO».
ONE DOOH EAST OP

Dr. J. G. Wannamaker,
Dealers in all kinds of American and
Hal in
MAElBXiE WOES.
Tombstones,

.Monuments,
Marble and Slate Mantels,

And all kinds of [Stone Work furn¬
ished to any design.
Also
Polished Granite Work

Either Native or Foreign to order at
Lowest Possible Prices.
Correspondencesolicted with those

in want of any work iin the aljpveline. oct 1.ly

i will heceive in ten days

A GAR LOAD
of

at

STABLES -

oreosiTE

C. JD. KORTJOMN
Bept 17 1880tf

F.. DeMAES, A gt.
u nt) ek

MASONIC IIA1,1,
Friends v

and Coiiulrymen
attend !
not wait until n il spend

Kvery cent in places dear,Make Df.MAKS vour Grocer hero!
Ask him for bis IfAMS so nice,
Running at the LOWEST PRICE!
Stop and try his Flour so fine,
Cheese, and ALL things in bis line!
I |avc some BUTTER sent around.
Kvery man should have a pound!.\nd if vou'd feel well ami aide,
Put bis MACKEREL on your Table I
4?nod arc all things hi his Store,IJeason cannot ask for more !
Only try his LIQUORS lare.
( 'ah t he equalled any where !
Rvery man who knows DkMAICS,IJushes for bis e;ood Scgxrsl
I a his Sample Loom they lly,
livery time that they are dry!Some thing tells thctu HE'S th» nein

And he always leads the van !
ft ever yet did he retreat,.ljon'l you know he can't he beat?

X.ook within his Store so, grand,I Ii his Uar-ltoom.near at hand;Question him and von will see.
UNDERSOLD.HK CANNOT HE!
()h ! ivsiil not till you are wiser,
IJeas.on points to Mr. HLSEU,
felling laney Drh.kjj to all.

Ciiivc him then i general call,liest assured, De.MAKS s^-lis cheap,\nd the finest goods will keep,Xever cease to bless your stars.
IJown with all.except .

DcMAllS.

Carriage Factor/.
The undersigned respectfully in

foims the public that he is preparedto do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortest no¬
tice tint) at

laving Prices.
IIOUSES LIOEING done in the

best possible manner.
J also have-in full operation my
PLAN1 es(i AND MOULDING

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without
ay and oil reasonable terms.
A slut re of ilie public patronage is
icited.

II. RIG(LS.

For Sale.
riillE property owned an 1 lately occu-| pieil by the siib-eriber,.sit'rited on the
Last side of the South Carolina IC H., and
mi ihu North side of the continuation of
Russell St reel known as ihe Belleville
stoad. Lot haa 301) feet trout on Itiissell
s'.., and is 7-0 feet in depth, containingliout live acres. On the lot are two
dwellings, one recently erected, besides
barn :iiul outbuildings, with two wel's of
excellent water. buildings in perfect«oder, and fullv insured for it term ol ycau.Property will be sohl its it whole, or di¬
vided in suit purchasers.
Terms.One-third cash, rest of purchase-

money to remain on hond and mm tuage.Für price and further particulars, en¬
quire o| ,1 AS IL I-OWLUS, Esip, or byletter tit liutbnu, New Yoik. of

DU. JOHN C. DUHOIS
may Ö. IKSI If

2 it i mas M.Earsox,
ATTORNEY

AND

i OIlXNEbbOK AT LAW,
Corner Church and St. Ptinl Streets,

Orangobnrg, S. C

Prompt and careful atteption|givcn to all
business entrusted to mv care,
jan 13 1881ly

BUCHINGS, COLLARETTES
LACES, RIBBONS

TIBS, ANCY GOODS,

Embraoiixg
33HESS GOOCfoS,

BUNTINGb,
DPIQTJESAt

IJl

OTIüNS
«JLsrj, Immense Stools.

Clothing, Hats and Shoes
AT

£fjS2F"* Wc invite every little Girl in the Town nndCounty to come and receive a FAN free. Come and getone. We have phinty.

MUSLIN'S LAWKS,
SUITINGS, PEIU JA EES,LINENS. GINGHAMS.

SAMIS VJLS TASSEL'S
IS the place to go for all manner of Good Things His store ia full of FiimilyGroceries of every description, consisting in |iart ot

Bacon,
Sugar, Lard,

Coffee, Flour,
Tea, Teach Hotter,fan Milkj ami Hott y, Hunts,F.lk Pepper, Old Sweet Mask Cheese,Mustard, Corn Whbkiy, Cod Fish.Nutmeg, Old Kentucky Home, Mackerel,Ginger, Old Velvet*Rye, Deviled Hani,Starch, Sweet Catawba, Lunch Tongue,Soda,all Head Cheese,Fens, guaranteed Salmon,Lye, Pure. Lobsters,Matche«, Try Hutu Sausage,Tomatoes, them I Ion Sausage,Sugar Corn, Candies,

White Itcaus, Crackers,
Tobaccos. Cakes.

Iiis. SAATT^T jF, TJOOM is entirely separate atid distinct from the Groccs
ry Department, tu ' is stacked with till the Purest brands of Liquors, Wines., Tobacco-antl Cigars. Lag beer Soda Water, and Obiger Ale on Ice.

aplIi 1S81 iy

E C ULL
AT

DOYLF;? COKiNTTT.Tl.
Kespcelfully informs the citizens of this. County thai he has a fullaud completestock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
TOBACCO, CIGAPS, Ac.

Abo a full line of the very

BIH-T LTQUOkS
Consisting of all grades; of which I make a specialtv. Call and examine goods andprices. Mr. .1. M. KNOTTS is with me and will be pleased to have his friends to

call onhim. oct 22.ly

DOWN ! DOWN !! DOWN !! !
inco iho Orent "PVi.li ". l3i-ü-cs ".¦ NEW YORKC*5 and Elsewhere, Mr. Ceo. II. Cornelson who bus been spending some

time in these Markets, stud has succeeded in buying his entire Stock at a
great ad ailtnge, . '.II, from time to Lime, oiler goods in his line at

GREÄTLY ÜGED PRICES,
In every Department, lias now in Store and is daily receiving the

LAr»(*XT.ST STOCK
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Fyirniturc. Shoes and Hats ever show

under one roof in Oraiigbbiirg.
Dress Goods in ail the New and Fashionable Designs.Figured Linen Lawn, Mummy (.'loth.
Yard wide Cambric, Furniture Cretone.
White and Colored Pique, Black Gros Grain Silk at a Bargain.Jeans, Cassimeres, Gottonndcs, Brown Linen.
Striped Seesucker Bed Tick, Fluid find Striped Homespun,Blenched :iml Brown Sheeting and Shil lings in ull widths arid Prices.Double Warped Night (.own Cotton Drills, Awning, Duck, etc.La die ., M isses nnd Children* Gloves ami Hosiery.Ladies Neck Wear in groat variety, New t'iid Pretty.Best Line Laundrtcd Dress Shirts you ever saw.
Have the Agency for I he Celeb rated Pearl Shirt, unlaundcrcd, only$1.00, Wnnisuttn Muslin ami full Reinforced.
iMustjuito Bars. Bobbiuct, in White and Pink, !>0 and 100 iholies wi

HAND-MADE SHOES
For (ii'r.tlcnicn, Ladies :tltd Children from three of the Best and FinestShoe Manufactories in I he L'nilcd States, Wo have secured the exclu¬sive control of these Goods in Ornngeburg, alid also handle the bestEastern Work iuudc.

}*IMun« ANS) SUMMER CLQIIIiVG
New, Pretty iihd Cheap, '$±»{1 to $2f> Suits.

f>00 barrels Family Flour, 100 boxes Dry Salt and Smoked Bacon,id Car Loads < '«»lii, »00 Sacks Sail, 100 bills Sugar, 50 bbls Syrup,JOii sacks Collet', 12,000 boxes''ToilH öoap,Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Buggy nnd Wagon Whips.Full line Willow Ware.
#."»,000 worth Furniture will be sold at, wholesale or retail.
$ 10,000 wortii Hardware, including^*) kinds of Farming Implements,Cotton Planters, Guano Distributors, Irsuovctl Plows, eVc.

Also nge;.', for the A very Wagon, and Äie Best Fertilizers in the Market.
Polite und attentive 8A 8 a F,S ft¦W. IV 1" sorveydii. Call, seeandbe convinced l hat yon can do better at OüRNELSON'S than elsewhere.
Cm.TrVTfl*Y MI^KCÄIANTS supplied at Mnnufac-turei's Prices at

GEO. H. CORNELSON

HAT! HAY! CORN! OATS! OATS!
80IBales prime Eastern Hay-

.A. lot ofprime AVliite Corn.
ALSO

Bed rust proof Seed Oats
NOW is your time to bny a lob of choice Abbeville raised oats.

Seeds must advance with a light crop.

3 Tailor Gins on Hand
ALSO

A fresh supply of Family Groceries including delicacies for invalids.Lunch and Potted tongue, potted bain, ancbovey paste, can mackerel, oal-
mon, and lobsters, gelatine, fresh crackers, cut leaf aLd powdered sugars,Hyson, Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Oolong teas,

JOMTV A. HAMILTON,
20.188L.ly NEXT TO HENRY HOHN.

PHCENIX IRON WORKS
COLUMBIA, S. C.

P. KIND, Superintendent. G. DIEBCKS, Proprietor.
MANUFACTURER OF

Water and Horse Powers, Saw and G t M ills, olurans for Store Fronts,Railings for Balconies. All kinds o asti ngs done at Short Notico audLow Prices. Work done in Good, Workmanlike manner. Repairing #fall kinds of Machinery and Engines.
All orders left with apt. F. IL AY. P.RIGGMANN, my Agent atOrangeburg, S. ., will receive prompt attention. feb IG.tf

KIRK ROBINSON,
Xx1s-u.ra2a.ce axid Collectiaag iLgexrt.

Representing.:! number of Old and Iteliahdc CompanicH, I am pre*1pared to issue POLICIES on all classes of Property at fair and reasonablerales,

AND
In addition to mv Collecting Business, will attend to Purchasing and SellingReal Italatc.

iron s iLE
A desirable Residence in the Town, conveniently located for biuincm men, Dwellingtwo stories: and has Eight Rooms, with Kitchen and Pantry attached, Servant's Houseand Stableon Premises.
A New One Story Cottage, three Rooms and Kitchen and Pantry attached, Servant'sHouse on Premises Located in a healthy anil desirable part of tho Tot«.A Plantation of U48 acres, more or less, \ under cultivation. Lieited about 4J mile*So ith of Orangeburg, 0, It.. on the S. C. R. K. Dwelling and outhouses on Prenuo*.Also for sale several building Lots in this town, and 0110 building Lot at Rowe-iritlo,S

.A SMALL FARM in the Town, with a Vineyard of about 4 acrca in good cultivationDwelling and Kitchen on premises. Terms reasonable.

kirk noBiisrsoisr,

FOR CHOICE
FAMILY GEOCERi:

CALL AT THE

Goods and Prices sure to give Satisfaction. Also Agent for the

Celebrated Hawley Clotlxes TXTft3h.©r«
Call and Examine.

J. OTCO. VOSE,
RED STORE

SR/ussell Street, Orangeburg.
nov 26 18X0,

Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPaDES, kc.

And a complete 8toek of
TT A T>T \ \T7" A T>T7 guns, pistols, cutlery, powderXTA LxlJ YY AixJl/, shot, caps, cartridges, &c.

Btt5"- All of the above goods will be sold nt old prices notwithstaudirjr th
recent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

ALSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The REST and theCHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
X^Gpail'il^g °f a^ kinds in mu line done at the shortest possible notico.

j,, im. ic;

'

P. G. CANNON.

ST AND MOST
ATTEACTIVE FL Ä.CE

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

Some relaxation is necessary to people of every degree. Thentad that thinks and
the hand that labors must have something to recruit their diminished power. A plateofICE CRKAM, or a gloss of Soda Water these hot days is a better tonic and wil do more
for impaired dijestion than any medicine, and is at all times a pleasant and wholesome
delicacy. Fine Candies, fancy groceries, Crackers etc. always fresh.

Lemons! Icei Lemons*' Ice! Lemons! Ice!

Hplll-ly
JOS- EROS.

Proprietor OruiiKebiirg Confectionery.


